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BackTrack Migration Guide
This guide is used to re‐install your Back Track backup on your new server.

Overview
When a file server is replaced in an office environment where BackTrack exists, the backup application will need to be
re‐installed and configured. This is usually done by our Technical Support department and clients are encouraged to
contact us to have it re‐installed.

Note

In this guide the words old server will refer to the file server being replaced, rebuilt or re‐
formatted.

BackTrack Server Migration
Our Technical Support team will need to know what files and/or applications your office will be backing up if different
than the previous setup. Even though BackTrack is offered by The Bridge Network, keep in mind it is capable of backing
up any application where files are stored in the local hard drive. BackTrack comes with the ability to backup files that
are in use with its Open File Driver, meaning you don't have to close the application in order to perform a backup.
When swapping servers, BackTrack will continue to store the old server as an inactive system until it is removed from
the remote storage located at https://mydata.bridge‐network.com. Regardless of the new computer's name,
BackTrack keeps all previous computers' saved data until it is deleted by the user. It is recommended to have a
complete backup of the new server before removing the old server from the remote storage in case of a major disaster.
This can be easily done by accessing https://mydata.bridge‐network.com and following the instructions below. Please
note that once a system is deleted from the remote storage it is impossible to be retrieved. Be sure to delete the old
server from the remote storage or you will be using unnecessary storage space consequently increasing your bill.

Note

You may send your request to support @bridge‐network.com, to have the Inactive System
deleted by our Technical Support team once you have a complete backup of the new file server.
If not already on file, we will require your user ID and password to remove and/or restore any
files from your account.
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Removing an Inactive System
As the old server is no longer backing up your files, it will start generating email alerts requesting your attention.

You may contact our Technical Support team to remove an Inactive System deleted or logon to https://mydata.bridge‐
network.com and follow these steps:
1. Place a checkmark in the box next to the computer's name under Inactive Systems
2. Click the Delete button under Inactive Systems
You will get the following confirmation:

3. Click the Delete button once again to permanently remove the Inactive System

